The Centre for Rhizobium Studies (CRS) is proud to announce the 2014 ALOSCA® Technologies Honours Scholarship

This scholarship is valued at $2000 and will be awarded to a suitable student who is commencing Honours in 2014.

Eligibility
- Students must be commencing full time Honours in 2014 at Murdoch University
- Have a strong undergraduate academic record
- Intend to work on a project related to nitrogen fixation, root nodule bacteria and legumes
- Have agreement from an Academic of the CRS to supervise their project

Selection Criteria
- Academic Record
- Intended research project
- Satisfactory reference

To apply, please provide the following:
1. Your CV, including your full name, address, email and contact details
2. An outline of your intended project (maximum of 2 A4 pages)
3. A copy of your undergraduate record
4. Written confirmation from a CRS Academic that they have agreed to supervise your project
5. Name and contact details of referee qualified to comment on your academic studies

Applications Close
4.30 pm (WST) 29 NOVEMBER 2013
Please submit your application electronically to:
Dr Jason Terpolilli
J.Terpolilli@murdoch.edu.au

Applications will be assessed by a selection panel consisting of CRS and ALOSCA representatives and applicants will be notified of the outcome of the selection process within four weeks by email.

For more information please contact Dr Jason Terpolilli (J.Terpolilli@murdoch.edu.au).